
TORRENTIAL RAMS

FLOOD DESCHUTES

Cloudbursts Wash Out Tracks
and Inundate Many Farms

Throughout Valley.

FIVE BRIDGES DAMAGED

email Buildings Swept Awlj, Fruit
Tkm Destroyed and Chicken

jJoet; Engine and Caboose
v lnk While Crossing-- Trestle.

GATEWAY. Or, Aug. - SpeclsI
On of the worst rain, rail and wino

forma tier known in this country
struck th Deschutes Valley about 4 P.
M. yesterday. Three cloudbursts oc-

curred In this Immediate vicinity, one
at Har Creek and one at South June
Hon. Every arulcn and sully waa a
roaring torrent lor several hours. An
enittne and caboose were derailed when
crossing a brldx that swayed and
sank with them. One bridpre was
washed out behind them and two In
front. No one was Injured.

Many natron roads are washed out
and flv rallftad bridges on the O.--

R. N. are badly damaged and one on
the Joint track of the Oregon iruua
between North and South junction.

Crew ( l.va Repairs Dasaasr.
a frw-m- ttt ISA has been at work on

repairs for the past It hours. Trains
will run on schedule time lomor.,
it la amlft

Farms In low places were completely
inundated. Much of the hay crop that
la down Is ruined, but grain la little
damaged. A few small buildings were
washed away and trie wina aia mucn
damage to fruit trees and a few bulld-im- i.

Farmers report the loss of hun
dreds of chickens. Automobile traffic
la practically held up. for a few days
and every one Is clearing away aeons.

One bridge below I'axton was washed
out and must be rebuilt and another
was slightly damaged. The Oregon-IVaahingt-

Railroad Navigation
Company train to Bend last night was
held up by a slide of about 1 tons
of earth below I'axton. A work train
from The Dalles, coming to the assist-
ance of the passenger train, went Into
the ditch because of the undermined
tracks. No on was Injured.

Dewapewr Ural la Character.
Tralna did not reach Bend last night

due to th cloudburst, which first
damaged the tracks and bridges near
North Junction. SO miles north of
Madraa The downpour is reported to
hare been local In character and dam-
age to crops Is said to be slight, al-

though It Is material where the rain
found crops Just being harvested.

Th appeal for aid waa sent to Th
Ialles by a member of the crew of one
of th stranded tralna He cautiously
crossed a trestle which threatened to
go out at a moment's notice and
reached a telegraph station. A wrecker
waa then sent In from Coyote with a
crew of SO men. Th stranded pas-
senger train had Just crossed a trestle
when the cloudburst struck. This waa
followed by a landslide which carried
out the trestle.

TRAIX SEnVICK IS KESTORED

Washouts Reported, at Various
Point in Deacbntea Valley.

Train service over both th Oregon
Trunk and O.-- K. At N. line was ed

yesterday morning.
The passenger schedules were main-

tained without much delay, but th
freight servlc suffered more or lesa

According to th reports received at
the general offices of the railroads op-
erating up th Deschutes, no serious or
permanent damage waa done.

The principal trouble was on th Joint
line between North Junction and South
Junction. This Is In a narrow part of
th Descchutes Canyon and much of
th track was built on fills and trestles.
On account of construction difficulty
at th time the roads were built, the
rival lines decided to use a Joint track
ever this portion of the route. This
joint track Is 11 miles long. It has been
the scene af some trouble due to heavy

-- rains In the past, but no serious dam-
age occurred befora

Immediate repairs were ordered and
a party of workmen was rushed up the
canyon from other points on the O.--

R. A N. and North Bank systems.
Th damage between Oateway and

Madraa It Is reported, was not so se-
vere as that north of Gateway. Th O.--

R. V N". Company suffered alone by
the floods near Gateway. Some minor
washouts also wer reported near Me-toll-

on the O. -- W. R. N. line. It waa
necessary for a Urn to us th Oregon
Trunk tracks to handle some of th
O.-- It. A N. trains past lie toll oa.

From Culver, a short distance south
of Metnlius. th two roads use a Joint
track Into Bend, but It Is understood
by company officials In Portland that
no portion of thia Joint trackage was
damaged.

Damaging cloudbursts are rare In the
Deschutes country. High water Is un-

known to the Deschutes River. The
stage of water In the stream never
varies more than a few inches through- -
out th year.

WOMAN IN QUARREL FINED

Indian Fays 925 for .Attack on El-

derly Neighbor.

For an attack upon a neighbor. Mra
111 Jinks, of Indian descent, paid a
fin of US to the Municipal Court yes-
terday.

"It I a neighborhood quarrel, carried
to th extreme." said Mr. Stadter. In
pronouncing sentence. "Such quarrels
start with harsh words and too often
end op In court. I trust thla fin will
prove a deterrent to those Inclined to
b quarrelsome."

Mra Haugh. the neighbor. la C5 years
eld and a graduate of Mount Holyoke
College, the alleged that th Indian
woman, without provocation, attacked
her.

981 DEAD ON EASTLAND

Final 1.1st of Missing. After Check-

ing. Placed at 141.

CHICAGO Aug. S. Nine hundred and
eighty-on- e persons lost their lives In
th steamer Eastland dlsaater. accord-In- s;

to final figures given out today by
the Western Electric Company, which
completed the checking of Its employe
and friends who boarded th vessel.

The Identified deed number 83S. un-

identified dead two. and th Western
Electric Compsny placed th final list
of missing at 141. making th total SSI.

SEX FRANKNESS OPPOSED
President of Clark t'nlverslty Advo-

cates Full Emotional Expression.

EUGENE. Or Aug. J- - Special
Advocate of frankness la sex hy

giene matters war trampled upon to
day by G. Stanley Hail, president of
Clark University, ana an autnonty in
psychology and adolescence. His aub-Je- ct

today was th "Psychology of
Feeling." under which he advocated
the fullest expression of th emotions.

These Included the emotions of fear
and anger, pleasure and pain, and love
and fear of death. He declared that
efficient men need enemies and that
the man without an nemy lacka char-
acter.

--Anger la the outcropping of aggres-
siveness." h said. "Th greatest hap-
piness comes to thos who live a full
life, and th happiest man avoids re
pression."

He "sincerely, hoped thst overplsln-nes- s
In sex Instruction will not be-

come general." and he believes In sex
concealment, far the reason that these
Instincts can be transmitted into nobler
forma He declarea religion arises
from the same primary Instinct and he
asserts that the Bible Is primarily a
love story and one of eugenlca

3 NOW ARE III THEFT NET

MR. BAKER RECEIVES PROMISES
or HELP FROM MANY.

Seleetssa f Advisers la Werklsg Owt

Method Meet Problem Nsv
Oceanic Csasslaslaer.

With th arrest yesterday of Martin
U Gilbert, alias Marcua L. Hubert.
Detectives Craddock and Smith are cer
tain they have In custody at least one
of th men responsible for the thefts
of toola valued at mora than $1500,
Th tools were recovered by the offi
cers from a second-han- d store Monday.

Some of th tools already have been
Identified as stolen during the past
tz months.
Detectives Craddock and Smith have

been working on the case for a week.
Saturday they entered the second
hand stor of Mr. and Mra T. G. Seater
at 141 Russell street, where It had
been learned that stolen toola wer
being dtaposed of. Nothing suspicious
waa found at thla- time.

Monday th detectives returned with
a search warrant. When about to
give up th search. Detective Craddock
carelessly ran his hand under a wooden
platform bearing a large number of
stoves, w hen he drew It out he held
a wooden plane. Boards wer ripped
off and disclosed to view a splendid
array of tools. Other platforms were
dismantled and mora wer recovered.
Other tools were taken from th rooms
of Mr. and Mrs. Seater, who were ar-
rested and charged with receiving
stolen property. Both gave ball of
IJSO each.

The dealer admitted that h had
paid Gilbert more than 1500 for tools
during tha past six months, according
to th detectives.

TROOPS TO GET BENEFIT

EAGLES IX GRAM) A ERIE AMESD
STATUTES BECAtSE OF WAR.

CsaaUties Appelated and Reports
Read la Meralaa Varied Eater,

talasseat la Provided.

SPOKAXE. Wash.. Aug. J. The Grand
Aerie. Fraternal Order of Eagles, today
passed amendments to existing atatutea
of th order authorising the payment
of benefits to relatives of soldiers and
sailors killed In the armies of th
countries In which their aeries are
situated.

Th . laws of tha order heretofore
have provided that members guilty of
an act of daring or of an extra hazard-
ous occupation would not b entitled to
benefits; but when th question arose
over the discussion of aeries in Canada,
where many of tha Eaglea have en-
listed tor war service, an amendment
waa passed. It makes a speclfio excep
tion of soldiers and sailors taken 111 or
killed while engaged In the defense of
their country, and allowa Canadian
members of the order who are now
serving In Europe to collect benefits In
case of sickness or death.

AH the grand officers of the order
today took Prt in tha business

Varied entertainments have been ar
ranged for the visiting Eaglea tonight.
the feature being an address by

of Stat Bryan.
Tha morning session was given up to

organisation, th appointing of com-
mittee and reading of reports.

J. S. Parry, of Kansas City, grand
secretary. In his financial summary of
the semi-annu- al reports from Decem-
ber. 114. to June 1, 11S, reported the
net aaset of the organisation were
I9.7C7.4ta. Conrad H. Mann, grand
worthy president, presided at tha first
session. The Washington State Aerie
la also In session.

SELLWOOD ASKS FESTIVAL

People of Southeast Side Make For
mal Bcquest- -

Th Sellwood Board of Trade last
night adopted a resolution Inviting toe
Park Superintendent and Commissioner
t i.- -- th. annual er

festival In Sellwood Park this year.
This festival waa held in Columbia
Park two years ago. ana last year m
I,- -- i ..... Park n it the DMDlS Of the
Southeast Sid want the festival in
Sellwood Psrk this year.

D.
W. H. Goldlng. Feter Hum ana w.

TlMA. wv annnlntd to Confer
WIIU MMJVl "

prevent East Thirteenth street from
being mad a race track for motor-cycle- a

automobiles and streetcars; It
was stated 40 miles an hour waa a
common pace on that street at times.

AUTO LOST YEAR IS FOUND

Details Withheld Pending Arrest f

Suspects In Disappearance.

An automobile, stolen presumably a
year and four day a ago. haa been found
and returned to Its owner, R. P. Bead.
X4 East Fifty-seco- nd street.

Eternal vigilance in aaeklng out the
auto, which haa had much usage since
ts disappearance, waa the price of the

recovery.
Without much question the authori-

ties working on the cas believe the
thief will be apprehended, aa yesterday
they bad closed In on the clewa In
what waa believed to be an unmli-takeab- le

way.
The details of tha "find" are being

withheld pending th arrest of one
or more suspects or persons who know
the history of th machine In Ita year's
wandering.

Stand for School Supervisors Taken.
ROSEBURG. Or, Aug. 1. (Special.)
Believing that the achool supervisor

system haa done much toward Increas-
ing efficiency in rural districts and
that th abolishment of the system at
thla time would' work a hardship upon
th educational Institutions of Douglas
County. Pomona Grange, which repre-
sents every grange In thla county, to-

day paased resolutions protesting
against any move having a tendency to
do away with th school supervlsora

!.

auroralPt Sal
Purchased From the United States Court in the
District Court of Oregon, Entire Bankrupt Stock and
Fixtures tile United Clothes Shop, 262 Washington St.
This Stock Consists of Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Balmacaans, Mackinaws,

Pants, and Evening Clothes for Men and Young Men
I don't believe I need mention the kind of clothes this store handledas everyone knows what United Clothes are and what they

sell for regularly, but what I do want to assure you is that every garment is this season's goods, with exceptions of a few Overcoats..
Tiicf fViinlr man Vmi pan rYllV U THTf T1PW f.rilS VPflf's Slllfc as low fl.S $4.95 and theVre all wool. too. Now, if that isn t

coins some, I am mistaken. And then, all the way down the line on the entire stock, from the cheapest garment to the Dest, we

are selling tnem at SUCH uxuiearu-o- x prices. Ana ranis, u. yvu. "esu a jjem, ciuici xut mcoa ui i,u wwa m, juu -- "
nair of Pants as low as S1.49, and all through this department, from the cheap- -

Sale Starts This Morning 9:30 Sharp
stout, J you MugT AcT 10:30.

Washington
LADD &

ON WASHINGTON ST.

GERMAN AID PLATaNED

Plight of

Fellows in Canada.

FOR NEWS

Resolution Calls on Government of
Fatherland to Supply Dispatches.

Press or Pacific Coast Com-

mended for Fairness.

8AN FRANCISCO. Aug. I. Th pro-
tection of personal liberties; th In-

dorsement of National and state em-
ployment bureaus, rural credlta ays-ter- n,

and aid by German-America- ns for
Germans ,ln Canada who had suffered
In a business wsy through the war, and
condemnation of alleged pro-Briti-

tendenclea on the part of aome of the
American press, with suggestions for
its rectification, occupied the attention
of the German-Americ- an Alliance in
Ita eighth biennial convention here to-
day.

There waa no reference to tha sub-
ject of Nation-wid- e prohibition, beyond
the adoption of a resolution condemn-
ing "the enactment of numerous laws
affecting personal liberty In practically
every state of the Union," which offi-
cers of the convention said was intend-
ed to be broad enough to embrace that
question along with others.

Prohibition Com Us Again.
However, a resolution more specifi-

cally expressing opposition Nation-
wide prohibition will be before the con-
vention tomorrow, according to some
of the officers.

After pronouncing personal liberty a
fundamental doctrine of German-Americ- an

idealism, the resolution alleges "a
condition, as in some states, where one
lsw virtually counteracts, overlaps or
nullifies another."

Indiscriminate and unnecessary leg-
islation is condemned and th resolu-
tion continues:

"In order to combat such legislation
successfully, it will be Incumbent on
every state organization to make full
report in every case where lawa relat-
ing to personal liberty are proposed
or enacted, to th secretary of the
National alliance, so that that body
will be in position to actively

to the end that personal rights of
the Individual and hla protection from
harmful and unreasonable legislation,
may be secured."

Western Least Biased.
A portion of the American press waa

branded aa "unfairly pro-Britis- guid-
ed by "monolingual lines of least re-
sistance," in a resolution, which was
adopted, appealing to newspapera and
newa agenclea generally to be fair and
unbiased.

A majority of th delegates who
spoke to this resolution expressed the
belief that Western newspapera, and
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est pair the best; at such a ridiculous price, such high-grad- e goods. And
those new Balmacaan Coats, rainproofed cloth, serving a combination Overcoat
and Raincoat; you will find quite a variety that was received before this store

' went into bankruptcy, for early Fall buying at such a drastic sacrifice.

Rumor
This
Sale

Your
Friends

at
regular, nj0s QUICKLY. STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL

262 Street
ONE DOOR ABOVE THIRD, OPPOSITE

TILTON BANK,

Alliance Considering

BERLIN ASKED

Newaaapera

particularly those on the Pacific Coast,
show the least in handling' war
newa

to on
as

to

bias

On resolution adopted today calls
upon th German government to pro
vide a better news service to Germans
abroad than the European newa agen
cies now supply.

Professor Leo Steam, of Milwaukee,
praised the achievements of tha Ger-
man press in this country in combat
ing the alleged English influence in
the war news.

AXIS CLUB ELECTJQN HELD

Sister of Portland Woman Heads
Osteopaths' Flrtt "Sorority.

Dr. Zudie P. Purdom, of Kansas City,
Mo, was elected last night president of
the Axis Club, tha first sorority or-
ganised in osteopathy, at the annual
meeting held at the Multnomah Hotel.
Dr. Purdom is a sister of Mra F. E.
Moore, of this city.

Other officers are: First
Dr. Amanda Hamilton, of Gree-

ley Colo.; second .vice-preside- Dr.
Grace fullas, of Bolloxl, Miss.; door-
keeper. Dr. Mary Water, of Santa Bar-
bara, and secretary-treasure- r. Dr. Eva
Malna Carlow. of Medford.

The first chapter of the Axis Club
was formed at Klrksville. Mo., and the
only other chapter that has been estab-
lished Is at Chicago.

JITNEYS FREE TO WAIFS

Drivers' Union orfers Dally Out-

ings for Charity's Wards.

Automobile rides are to be made a
possibility for Inmates of the Portland
children's homea The Jitney drivers
of the-clt- y at the meeting of the Jitney
Drivers' Union Monday evening voted
unanimously to place their cars at the
disposal of the children's homes in
the city for two hours each day during
August. There are about 300 members
in the union.

A. W. Thlelke, president of the union,
appointed a committee to take up the
proposal with the matrons of the dif-
ferent homea They will find out how
many cars can be used at each home
and also work out some plan for syste-
matizing the proposed "Joy rides" for
the children.

PAVING MACHINE TRIED OUT

City Officials See Demonstration of
, Concrete Mixer.

A demonstration for city officials of
what is known as th Carter concrete
mixer, the Invention ol L L Carter,
684 Glisan street, was given on Ninth
street, near Hawthorne. avenue, yester-
day, the machine showing capabilities
for the speedy handling of the con-
crete with a minimum amount of labor.
The machine was used on some paving
work which la being put in where a
gas pipe haa been recently laid.

x - .nir. hla mBChlni) Can AO

as much work with two men aa can
be done with six men in in ordinary
way. He recently completed the con-(...ii-

- larrn concrete barn near.
8cappoose, using the patent mixer.

Mr.
Seligman

in
Charge

'BENSON DAY' ARRANGED

MILITARY TO FORM ESCORT

"OREGON'S FIRST CITIZEN.

Speeches .to Be Made, Reception
Ant Trips Taken and Medal

Be Presented by Fair.

tu'ii

FOR

Held,
to

Benson day at the San Francisco
World's Fair on August 17 is to be
an event of large Importance, accord-- i. n to. 1. 1 i i' a .irAtnti nt the nrn- -

.V VMVOfc!... .....
gramme prepared by Exposition oru- -...

The day will be devoted in honoring
S. Benson, Oregon's well-know- n phil-
anthropist and good roads advocate,
who was designated as "Oregon's first
xitwon" hv a erubernatorlal commis
sion a few weeks ago.

Plans contemplate a iorra roucy-tlo- n

for Mr. Benson upon his arrival
at the Exposition grounds on the
morning of Benson day. He will have
a civic and military escort to the Court
of Abundance, where the ceremonies
will take place. A commemorative
medal is being cast by the Exposition
officials and wiM be presented to Mr.
Benson by- - President Moore. Addresses
will be given by Mr. Benson, by Gov-
ernor Johnson, of California, and by
members of the Oregon Commission
at the Exposition. Following these
exercises. President Moore will com-

pliment Mr. Benson and members of
his immediate party at a luncheon.
The National Goods Roads Convention

Season When They Most
Need Their Strength to

Withstand the Heat.
Hot weather has a decidedly weak-

ening effect on most women. Thev
become too languid to exercise, and
as a result have appetite only for
light, tasty foods, like salads and
other cold concoctions, which do not
digest readily and Increase the natural
tendency to constipation.

At this season women should main-
tain ..the highest possible standard of
health, to counteract the enervating
.w-,- .f nf the weather. Good digestion
and regularity of the bowels are es-

sential. The combination of simple
laiatlve herbs wun pepsin, sola in
drug stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Spyrup Pepsin, Is highly
recommended as a laxative and

by many physicians, as well
as by thousands of women who de-

pend upon It as a remedy for many
of those ills to which women seem
more especially susceptible.

Get a fifty-ce- nt bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin -- rom your drug- -

TiaiSTjiiwuw " "' II"'""'' in" rnr n i TTf rmi

262 Washington Street
ONE DOOR ABOVE THIRD, OPPOSITE LADD &

.TILTON BANK, ON WASHINGTON ST.

will be in progress at Ban F;ancisco
at the same time and on account of
Mr. Benson's substantial efforts on
behalf of good roads, an automobile
tour through some of the scenic high-
ways surrounding San Francisco will
be conducted by the California Auto-
mobile Club in honor of Mr. Benson
and the delegates to the convention.

Governor Withycombe has been in-

vited to attend the Benson day fes
tivities, but said last nigni inai ne
had not decided whether he could be
present. He has it under considera-
tion, however.

P. F. GARNETT TO GO EAST

ry of. Industrial Insur-

ance Commission Accepts Place.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 3. '(Special.) P.
E. Garnett, of the State
Industrial Accident Commission, has
been employed by the United states
Casualty Company to take charge of
its compensation business. His head-
quarters will be In New York City.

Mr. Garnett has made a study of
workmen's compensation for several
years, and before being employed by
the Oregon Commission was chief ac-

countant of the Washington State Com-
mission. When the Commission was
reorganized several months ago the
position of secretary was abolished.
Since then he has been in the insur-
ance business here.

Two Hurt as Truck Goes Over Bank.
iT?icr"rTw PTTV nr. A ii ir. 3. (Sne- -

clal.) When a truck belonging to the

Hot Weather Bad
for W omens 'Nerves

gist and have it In the house. Take
a dose of It tonight and by morning
your constipation, indigestion and
sick headache will' vanish. It is far
preferable to cathartics, purgatives
and salts; because it does not gripe
or shock the system but acts gently,
in an easy, natural manner, expelling
the congestion of waste and restoring
normal activity of the organs.

A free trial bottle can be obtained
by writing to Dr. W. B., Caldwell, 53
Washington St., Mcnticello, I1L

Hoton Lumber Company plunged over
the 150-fo- ot embankment at Darrow on
the high pass road from Junction City
to Lake Creek, the driver was thrown
50 feet and Injured seriously. One of
the other two in the car sustained a
wrenched back when his foot caught
in a wheel. Failure of the brakes to
hold the heavy load of lumber 'caused
the accident.

British Transport Sunk.
BERLIN, Aug. 3, by wireless to Say-vill- e,

N. Y. The Overseas News Agency
today made public an Athens dispatch,
saying that a German submarine had
sunk the British transport Arneuron.

A majority of the crew of the vessel
was drowned.

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink--'

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, Ky. " I think if more suf-feri- ne

women would take Lydis E.

t C3

Pmkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound they
would enjoy better
health. I suffered
from a female trou
ble, and the doctors
decided I had a
tumorous growth
and would have to
be operated upon,
but I refused as I do
not believe in opera

tions. I had fainting spells, bloated,
and could hardly stand the pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that I
try Lydia, E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I am so thankful I did.
for I am now a well woman. I sleep
better, do all my housework and take
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
my good health. "--

Mrs. J. M. RESCH,
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has tha
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is Buffering in a
like manner?

If yon are ill do not drag along until
in operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.


